Introduction
============

Bed rest, heart failure, depletion of intravascular volume, and aging often induce hypotension when the body or trunk is upright.[@b1-cia-12-603]--[@b5-cia-12-603] Generally, a tachycardic response occurs due to vagal withdrawal according to the downward blood shift that occurs under orthostatic stress in healthy humans,[@b6-cia-12-603] although orthostatic hypotension presents as an excessive drop in cardiac output (Q) and lower tachycardic response in frail and elderly patients as a consequence of inadequate vascular contraction or autonomic dysfunction.[@b7-cia-12-603],[@b8-cia-12-603] Numerous studies have suggested that advancing age is associated with decreases in vagal nerve activity.[@b9-cia-12-603]--[@b12-cia-12-603] Age-related decreases in vagal nerve activity have been suggested as contributing factors for orthostatic hypotension in elderly individuals.[@b7-cia-12-603],[@b13-cia-12-603]

Orthostatic hypotension has been reported in more than 60% of frail older patients in an acute geriatric ward.[@b5-cia-12-603] Previous studies have observed orthostatic hypotension in 54% of seated older inpatients resting on a bed for more than 12 h.[@b14-cia-12-603] In light of these facts, methods of preventing hypovolemia and hypotension during orthostatic stress need to be investigated. Gorelik et al. pointed out that studies of orthostatic hypotension in frail patients, such as those with decompensated heart failure, are scarce and preventive interventions remain insufficient.[@b2-cia-12-603]

Clinically, frail patients are placed in Fowler's position or a semiseated position on the bed. These positions are often clinically used without distinction between acute- or chronic-phase illness. The patient is placed in a reclined position with the backrest between 30° and 60° and with flexed or straight knees in Fowler's position.[@b15-cia-12-603],[@b16-cia-12-603] Breathing, eating, and other routine daily activities are considered to be facilitated in Fowler's position.[@b15-cia-12-603],[@b17-cia-12-603]--[@b20-cia-12-603] Some studies have suggested a relationship between trunk angle and hemodynamics during Fowler's position.[@b21-cia-12-603]--[@b24-cia-12-603] Cicolini et al. reported that blood pressure in Fowler's position was intermediate between the seated and supine positions in both young healthy individuals and hypertensive patients.[@b23-cia-12-603],[@b24-cia-12-603] Those studies indicated that the effects of orthostatic stress on hemodynamics in Fowler's position may be substantial in frail patients. How posture can prevent the hypovolemia and hypotension caused by orthostatic stress during Fowler's position is important and should be addressed. Our previous study indicated that Fowler's position with an upright upper trunk is effective for maintaining circulatory volume with lower tachycardia via vagal withdrawal compared with having the whole trunk upright in younger subjects.[@b25-cia-12-603] However, whether an upright upper trunk in Fowler's position allows easy maintenance of circulatory volume in cases with autonomic hypofunction associated with aging remains unclear.

We postulated that stroke volume (SV) would be higher and heart rate (HR) would be lower with the upper trunk upright than with the whole trunk upright in Fowler's position in both older and younger subjects. In addition, we presumed that the lower HR would be caused by reduced sympathetic activation in older individuals but by reduced vagal withdrawal in younger individuals. The present study was performed as a cross-sectional study to assess our hypothesis with a fundamental study of the effects of the two Fowler's positions on hemodynamics and HR variability parameters in healthy older and younger subjects.

Methods
=======

Subjects
--------

We assessed hemodynamics and HR variability in 11 male younger subjects (mean age ± standard error of the mean \[SEM\]: 20.5±0.2 years; range: 20--22 years; weight: 60.6±1.8 kg; height: 170.2±1.8 cm) and 11 male community-dwelling older subjects (mean age ± SEM: 69.5±1.2 years; range: 64--79 years; weight: 62.0±2.1 kg; height: 165.4±1.8 cm). All subjects were interviewed regarding medical history, and blood pressure was checked after a period of rest. Final decisions on subject selections were made by consultations between a medical doctor and researchers. Potential subjects were excluded when they had a history of cardiovascular disease, respiratory disease or other chronic medical disease, or were not normotensive (systolic bold pressure below 140 mmHg and diastolic blood pressure below 90 mmHg). All subjects in the final analysis were healthy and had no history of chronic or acute cardiovascular or respiratory disease or other chronic diseases.

Subjects were instructed to refrain from beverages containing caffeine or alcohol for 24 h before starting experiments and to refrain from eating and drinking after 2,200 h on the day prior to the experiments that started in the morning or to consume a light breakfast before experiments that started in the afternoon.

All experiments were implemented between 1,100 and 1,400 h, because blood pressure fluctuates according to a circadian pattern stabilizing at approximately noon. The Ethics Commission of the International University of Health and Welfare approved the study, and all participants provided voluntary written consent to participate after being fully informed about the procedure, risks, and protocol.

Procedure
---------

We collected physiological data with the patient in the supine position and two Fowler's positions. Prior to experiments, subjects rested in a thermoneutral room at 28°C for 15 min and were set up for electrocardiography (ECG), noninvasive arterial pressure monitoring, and impedance cardiography (ICG). Measurements in the supine position were made with sufficient time between measurements in the two Fowler's positions. Between measurements in each Fowler's position, subjects rested for more than 3 min. All measurements in the two Fowler's positions were repeated at random. Data were recorded for 5 min in each of the supine position and the two Fowler's positions.

Subjects were placed in the Fowler's positions on a bed at 30° of lower trunk inclination and 60° of upper trunk inclination (UT60) and 60° of whole trunk inclination (WT60) ([Figure 1](#f1-cia-12-603){ref-type="fig"}). We defined the upper and lower segments at UT60 around the spinous process of the 10th thoracic vertebra. The height of the bottom of the upper and lower trunk was adjusted according to individual trunk size. All Fowler's positions allowed slight hip and knee joint flexion.

All experiments were performed in our laboratory (Odawara, Kanagawa, Japan) under controlled thermoneutral temperature.

Measurements
------------

HR was estimated from type II ECG (ECG 100C; BIOPAC Systems, Goleta, CA, USA) in all experiments. ICG (NICO 100C; BIOPAC Systems) was performed using eight spot electrodes (Vitrode M; Nihon Kohden, Tokyo, Japan) attached to the neck and lower thorax of each subject for ICG based on a previous study.[@b26-cia-12-603] SV was estimated from transthoracic bioimpedance using Bernstein's method that has been validated as offering high reliability comparable to the technique of thermodilution.[@b26-cia-12-603] ICG allows continuous noninvasive evaluation of SV. Q was calculated as the product of SV and HR. Noninvasive continuous arterial pressure was measured in the radial artery by tonometry using an arterial pressure monitor (BP-608EV; Omron Colin, Tokyo, Japan). Continuous arterial pressure was calibrated using oscillometric sphygmomanometry to measure intermittent cuff blood pressure. The tonometry sensor was maintained at the level of the heart during all experiments. Mean arterial pressure (MAP) was estimated as one third pulse pressure plus diastolic pressure. ECG, thoracic bioimpedance, and continuous arterial pressure signals were recorded on a personal computer using the MP150 data acquisition system (BIOPAC Systems) at a sampling rate of 1 kHz. Five-min means of all hemodynamics values were calculated.

We performed frequency domain and time domain analysis of ECG for the assessment of vagal function. We calculated logarithm-transformed respiratory sinus arrhythmia (ln RSA) from the power spectrum of the RR intervals (0.15--0.4 Hz). The maximum entropy method was used for power spectrum analysis of RR intervals. We thus calculated the square root of the mean of the sum of the squares of differences between adjacent RR intervals (RMSSD), number of pairs of adjacent RR intervals differing by more than 50 ms (NN50) and the proportion derived by dividing NN50 by the total number of RR intervals (pNN50) for 5 min. All parameters of HR variability reflect vagal modulation.[@b27-cia-12-603],[@b28-cia-12-603]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Changes in hemodynamic variables from supine and HR variability parameters in the three positions in subjects from the two age groups were compared by two-way mixed-design analysis of variance (ANOVA). When three positions × two age group interactions were significant, one-way repeated-measures ANOVA of the three positions in each subject and one-way ANOVA of subjects from the two age groups in each position were used to evaluate simple main effects. Subsequent post hoc analysis to determine differences between the three positions in each age group were evaluated using a paired *t*-test with Shaffer's multiple comparison procedure in each age group.[@b29-cia-12-603] The level of statistical significance was set at *P*\<0.05. All values are shown as mean and SEM. Data were statistically analyzed using R for Windows version 3.3.0 statistical software ([www.r-project.org](http://www.r-project.org)) and the car 2.1--4 package.

Results
=======

Hemodynamics
------------

[Table 1](#t1-cia-12-603){ref-type="table"} shows the results of hemodynamic variables while supine. No differences in hemodynamic variables other than MAP were seen between groups. MAP was significantly higher in older subjects than in younger subjects (*P*\<0.05).

[Figure 2](#f2-cia-12-603){ref-type="fig"} shows the results of changes in hemodynamic variables from supine at all positions. Change in HR (ΔHR) increased and change in SV (ΔSV) decreased with the change from supine to an upright trunk in younger and older subjects. SV at UT60 was maintained compared with WT60. Two-way mixed-design ANOVA of ΔHR and ΔSV revealed significant main effects of the three positions (ΔHR, *F*\[2,40\] =31.73; ΔSV, *F*\[2,40\] =15.73; *P*\<0.05), but no significant main effects of the two age groups (*P*\>0.05) and no significant three positions × two age groups interactions (*P*\>0.05). Multiple comparisons for each age group showed that ΔHR (UT60 and WT60 in younger, 2.9±1.2 beats/min and 6.6±1.4 beats/min, respectively; UT60 and WT60 in older, 2.8±0.7 beats/min and 5.0±0.9 beats/min, respectively) was significantly lower at UT60 than at WT60 and at supine than at UT60 and WT60. In addition, ΔSV (UT60 and WT60 in younger, −4.4±2.8 mL and −13.7±2.9 mL, respectively; UT60 and WT60 in older, −0.3±3.3 mL and −7.4±3.1 mL, respectively) was significantly higher at UT60 and supine than at WT60 in older and younger subjects (*P*\<0.05).

ANOVA for changes in Q (ΔQ: UT60 and WT60 in younger, 0.1±0.2 L and −0.3±0.2 L, respectively; UT60 and WT60 in older, 0.2±0.2 L and 0.0±0.2 L, respectively) revealed a significant main effect of the three positions (ΔQ, *F*\[2,40\] =3.55, *P*\<0.05) but no significant main effect of the two age groups (*P*\>0.05) and no significant interaction of three positions × two age groups (*P*\>0.05). Multiple comparisons among each age group showed no significant differences between the three positions (*P*\>0.05). ANOVA of changes in MAP (ΔMAP: UT60 and WT60 in younger, −1.2±1.9 mmHg and 4.2±4.0 mmHg, respectively; UT60 and WT60 in older, −0.5±2.8 mmHg and −2.7±2.6 mmHg, respectively) revealed no significant main effects for the three positions (*P*\>0.05) or two age groups (*P*\>0.05) and no significant interaction of the three positions × two age groups (*P*\>0.05).

HR variability
--------------

[Figure 3](#f3-cia-12-603){ref-type="fig"} shows the results for ln RSA and RMSSD in all positions. Although all parameters decreased with the change from supine to upright trunk in younger subjects, significant differences were not seen between all positions in older subjects. These parameters in older subjects were lower compared with younger subjects for each position ([Table 2](#t2-cia-12-603){ref-type="table"}). Two-way mixed-design ANOVA of ln RSA, RMSSD, NN50, and pNN50 revealed significant main effects of the three positions (*P*\<0.05) and two age groups (*P*\<0.05) but significant three positions × two age groups interactions (*P*\<0.05). Post hoc analysis revealed significant simple main effects of the three positions in younger subjects (ln RSA in younger, *F*\[2,20\] =8.67; RMSSD in younger, *F*\[2,20\] =6.71; NN50 in younger, *F*\[2,20\] =5.95; pNN50 in younger, *F*\[2,20\] =7.12; *P*\<0.05) but no significant simple main effect of the three positions in older subjects (*P*\>0.05) and significant simple main effects of the two age groups among each position (ln RSA of supine, *F*\[1,20\] =34.6; RMSSD of supine, *F*\[1,20\] =25.18; NN50 of supine, *F*\[1,20\] =27.45; pNN50 of supine, *F*\[1,20\] =29.77; ln RSA of UT60, *F*\[1,20\] =24.72; RMSSD of UT60, *F*\[1,20\] =19.87; NN50 of UT60, *F*\[1,20\] =20.43; pNN50 of UT60, *F*\[1,20\] =19.46; ln RSA of WT60, *F*\[1,20\] =14.36; RMSSD of WT60, *F*\[1,20\] =4.95; NN50 of WT60, *F*\[1,20\] =6.59; pNN50 of WT60, *F*\[1,20\] =6.12; *P*\<0.05). Multiple comparisons among the three positions showed that all HR variability parameters were significantly higher at UT60 and supine position than at WT60 in younger subjects (*P*\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

The major findings of the present study were as follows: 1) the reductions in SV and tachycardic response were smaller with the upper trunk upright compared with the whole trunk upright, in healthy young and older individuals, and 2) the reduced tachycardic response with the upright upper trunk would be caused by decreased vagal withdrawal in younger subjects and reduced sympathetic activation in older subjects.

Decreases in SV were smaller at UT60 than at WT60 in both subject groups. Orthostatic stress reportedly occurs with the shift in blood volume to the abdomen and legs in healthy individuals.[@b30-cia-12-603],[@b31-cia-12-603] At UT60, subdivision of the trunk into upper and lower segments was defined by the spinous process of the 10th thoracic vertebra, under the presumption that since the heart is located close to the center of rotation of the bottom of the dorsal thorax, even if the upper trunk is upright, the level of the heart is lower with UT60 than with WT60. In addition, the abdomen and pelvic segments at UT60 were not upright compared with WT60. Orthostatic stress might therefore be smaller at UT60 than at WT60, suggesting differences in the distribution of the blood volume shift to lower parts of the body at UT60 compared to WT60 in both subject groups. Moreover, these results were observed to be similar to the findings of our previous study in healthy young subjects.[@b25-cia-12-603]

Some previous studies have reported the effects of advancing age on SV under orthostatic stress induced by lower body negative pressure (LBNP). These previous studies revealed that the reduction of SV was significantly lower among older individuals than among younger individuals under higher LBNP, although changes in SV did not differ between age groups under lower level LBNP.[@b32-cia-12-603],[@b33-cia-12-603] Tsutsui et al. indicated that hypovolemia was less among older subjects than among the younger during higher level LBNP because leg compliance in the older subjects was reduced according to decreased capacitance function with age.[@b33-cia-12-603] With the present findings, significant differences in ΔSV between age groups with the two Fowler's positions were not observed. These results appear similar to previous findings during lower level LBNP but appear to differ from previous findings for higher-level LBNP.[@b33-cia-12-603] In Fowler's position, since only the trunk and head were upright and the lower extremities were similar to the level in the supine position, orthostatic stress would be limited. Differences in leg compliance with aging were thus indicated to have no effect on differences in ΔSV between younger and older subjects, because the shift in blood volume to the lower extremities was regarded as too small. In this study, ΔSV was less than approximately 14 mL during the two Fowler's positions in both age groups.

Positive ΔHR occurred with the change from supine to upright trunk and ΔHR was lower at UT60 than at WT60 in both age groups. These tachycardic responses were suggested to be the result of the negative ΔSV being lower at UT60 than at WT60. However, since all HR variability parameters in older subjects differed from those of younger subjects in the three positions, the mechanisms underlying the tachycardic responses reflected in the present results were suggested to differ between younger and older subjects. Generally, tachycardic response less than 100 beats/min is attributed to vagal withdrawal.[@b34-cia-12-603] We therefore concluded that the tachycardic responses in the present results were caused by vagal withdrawal in younger subjects. In addition, vagal withdrawal would be lower at UT60 than at WT60 because ln RSA, RMSSD, NN50, and pNN50 were higher at UT60 compared with WT60 in younger subjects. However, no significant differences were seen among all positions and ln RSA, RMSSD, NN50, and pNN50 were lower in older subjects than in younger subjects in each position. Vagal function is well known to reduce with age.[@b9-cia-12-603]--[@b12-cia-12-603] These results suggested that vagal function was reduced in older subjects and tachycardic response was caused by mechanisms other than vagal withdrawal. Nevertheless, the tachycardic response was significantly different between the two Fowler's positions in older subjects. Some previous studies have indicated that sympathetic nerve function and sympathetic baroreflex function are maintained with age.[@b10-cia-12-603],[@b32-cia-12-603],[@b35-cia-12-603]--[@b37-cia-12-603] The tachycardic response of older subjects with an upright trunk might thus be suggested to result from sympathetic activation in the present study, rather than vagal withdrawal. From the above, compared with WT60, UT60 might inhibit decreases in SV and inhibit tachycardic response by reducing vagal withdrawal in younger subjects and by reducing sympathetic activation in older subjects.

Although ΔSV was higher at UT60 than at WT60 in both age groups, ΔQ and ΔMAP did not differ between the two Fowler's positions in either age group or between the two age groups in either Fowler's position. These results suggest that the tachycardic response and vasomotor contraction response maintained ΔQ and ΔMAP to compensate for reduced ΔSV under orthostatic stress regardless of age. Such findings may be attributed to the regulation of tachycardic response and vasomotor contraction via vagal withdrawal in younger individuals and via sympathetic activation in older individuals.

Our findings indicate that an upright upper trunk during Fowler's position allowed maintenance of SV and inhibited tachycardic response compared to an upright whole trunk regardless of age, although the autonomic mechanisms underlying tachycardic responses differed between younger and older adults. An upright upper trunk in Fowler's position might help to reduce orthostatic stress and facilitate routine activities and conversation in frail patients. Some studies have suggested that leg compression bandaging could prevent orthostatic hypotension in older patients.[@b2-cia-12-603],[@b38-cia-12-603] Although that method might indeed be effective, that approach requires a more time-consuming procedure and the patient may feel a sense of uncomfortable restriction from the bandaging. Our proposed method offers the advantages that the procedure to tilt the upper trunk is very simple and patients do not require compression bandaging or use of stockings to maintain circulatory volume when the patient wants to raise the body on the bed.

Limitations
===========

The present results suggest that reduced tachycardic response with an upright upper trunk may be regulated by reduced sympathetic activation compared with having the whole trunk upright during Fowler's position in older subjects. However, the present study did not directly assess sympathetic nerve activity in the two Fowler's positions or while supine. To corroborate our findings, confirmation by direct measurement of sympathetic nerve activity or venous plasma norepinephrine concentration in Fowler's positions in younger and older subjects may be necessary. In consideration of using a Fowler's position such as UT60 at clinical sites, validation in patients with orthostatic intolerance is needed because the influences of an upright upper trunk on hemodynamics and cardiovascular regulation in such patients have yet to be completely clarified.

Conclusion
==========

We demonstrated that an upright upper trunk during Fowler's position allowed maintenance of SV and inhibited tachycardic responses compared to having the whole trunk upright in both younger and older subjects. Such inhibition of tachycardic responses might be caused by reduced vagal withdrawal in younger subjects and by reduced sympathetic activation in older subjects. An upright upper trunk during Fowler's position might be useful to maintain circulatory volume for reduced orthostatic stress and to facilitate daily activities in frail patients at clinical sites.
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![Bed positions for each condition.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Supine. (**B**) Lower and upper trunk inclined at 30° and 60°, respectively. Upper and lower segments were subdivided based on the spinous process of the 10th thoracic vertebra. (**C**) Whole trunk inclined at 60°.](cia-12-603Fig1){#f1-cia-12-603}

![Results for supine, UT60, and WT60 positions.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Mean (±SEM) change in heart rate (ΔHR). (**B**) Mean (±SEM) change in stroke volume (ΔSV). (**C**) Mean (±SEM) change in cardiac output (ΔQ). ^\*^*P*\<0.05 vs supine in younger and older subjects. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.05 vs UT60 in younger and older subjects.\
**Abbreviations:** UT60, 60° of upper trunk inclination; WT60, 60° of whole trunk inclination; SEM, standard error of the mean; HR, heart rate; SV, stroke volume; Q, cardiac output.](cia-12-603Fig2){#f2-cia-12-603}

![Results for supine, UT60, and WT60 positions.\
**Notes:** (**A**) Mean (±SEM) ln RSA. (**B**) Mean (±SEM) RMSSD. ^\*\*^*P*\<0.05 vs younger subjects. ^\*^*P*\<0.05 vs WT60.\
**Abbreviations:** UT60, 60° of upper trunk inclination; WT60, 60° of whole trunk inclination; ln RSA, logarithm-transformed respiratory sinus arrhythmia; SEM, standard error of the mean; RMSSD, square root of the mean of the sum of the squares of differences between adjacent RR intervals.](cia-12-603Fig3){#f3-cia-12-603}

###### 

Hemodynamics in supine position

  Age       n    HR (beats/min)   MAP (mmHg)                                              SV (mL)      Q (L/min)
  --------- ---- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------- ------------ -----------
  Younger   11   62.1 (2.9)       78.7 (2.6)                                              94.9 (4.4)   5.8 (0.3)
  Older     11   60.0 (3.3)       85.5 (1.9)[\*](#tfn2-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   87.6 (5.5)   5.1 (0.3)

**Notes:** Values are shown as mean (SEM).

*P*\<0.05 vs younger subjects.

**Abbreviations:** HR, heart rate; MAP, mean arterial pressure; SV, stroke volume; Q, cardiac output; SEM, standard error of the mean.

###### 

Heart rate variability in all positions

  Age       Position   n    ln RSA (ms[@b2-cia-12-603])                              RMSSD (ms)                                                NN50                                                       pNN50 (%)
  --------- ---------- ---- -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------
  Younger   Supine     11   6.8 (0.2)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}     57.2 (5.6)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}     115.3 (16.1)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}    40.5 (6.1)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}
            UT60       11   6.9 (0.2)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}     58.0 (6.6)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}     117.7 (16.6)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}    38.5 (5.9)[\*](#tfn6-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}
            WT60       11   6.4 (0.2)                                                43.1 (5.1)                                                79.8 (14.3)                                                25.1 (5.3)
  Older     Supine     11   4.3 (0.4)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   22.4 (4.0)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   14.1 (10.6)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   4.2 (2.8)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}
            UT60       11   4.8 (0.4)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   24.7 (3.5)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   22.4 (13.1)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   7.2 (3.9)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}
            WT60       11   4.8 (0.4)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   27.1 (5.6)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   26.5 (15.0)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}   8.3 (4.3)[\*\*](#tfn5-cia-12-603){ref-type="table-fn"}

**Notes:** Values are shown as mean (SEM).

*P*\<0.05 vs younger subjects.

*P*\<0.05 vs WT60.

**Abbreviations:** ln RSA, logarithm-transformed respiratory sinus arrhythmia; RMSSD, square root of the mean of the sum of the squares of differences between adjacent RR intervals; NN50, number of pairs of adjacent RR intervals differing by more than 50 ms; pNN50, proportion derived by dividing NN50 by the total number of RR intervals; UT60, 60° of upper trunk inclination; WT60, 60° of whole trunk inclination; SEM, standard error of the mean.
